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Baltimore by the Norfolk- - Stage,; which also
arrives and departs thrice a week, and per-
forms the distance in three. days, and com-
pletes the journey between Fayetteville and

mam 3B aaKB'
T expect -- to be In R'aleigh,-th- b-lt- dnv t

Autrust next, with a narcel of Snnerfin- -

THE ' Members of tlie lass which wa?
in the University of North-Carolin-a

in the vear
.

1821, are earnestly re- -
.: a i ' Z i - 1 ax. :J !n piiipi 11 v vvrr (r is iiifiririf-T- in ai. 11

Deen proposea to nave a meeting 01 xne ijiassi
nt tVif TTnivprsitv-- th Hav hipJnrft Commence- -'

ment ; manv have , promised each other ;to 1

attena, .ana inis notice is now given uy loera
with' the view that aD may be informed of tie
expected meeting,; and with the hope that
every one will r be present who can make it
convenient to attend. . r"' ' j '.

'
Chapel-Hil- l, May 12.' - 59' j .

Notice.
YE7IIEREAS my wife Polly Collins, ha?

left my bed and board wit hoiU any just
cause. I herebv forwa'rn all persons from har
boring-- or crediting her on my account, as I
am determined to pay. no debts of her con

' 'tracting.
4 . . . CADER COLLINS.

Wake county, May 8. 51 2m

ND committed to the Jail of StokesA-- county,. N. C. on the 27th ultimo, a Ne
gro Man named DAVID, 5 feet 10 inches
high, very black, about 27years of age. Hie
says that he ran away froma Mrobards, at
the Poplar Camp Mountain, Virginia 1 that
Rbbards was removing him with othernegroes
11 win ijriic bimuiy 111 iiiis piaic, iw uia mus-
ter, whose name he says is Samuel Wilson
arid lives somewhere in. Tennessee, but bat-
he does not know in what county.

The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take him
away, or he will be dealt with according to
law., I JESSE BANNER, Jailor.

Uermanton, April 29. '
. 51 6m "

YiYgmiaiv,
It is deemed un, .i

necessary to say
more of Virginia
than that he will
stand at my house

.';!'' (15 - -

in Brunswick county, at PenmgtonV Old
Ford, oh Mehtrrin River ; and will be ut to
Mares at t' irtv-fiv- e dollars the Season, which
may be di charged by the' payment of thirty,
if paid within the season, which will expire,
on the first day of July next. Sixty, dollars
to Insure. One dollar to the Groom in all
mstinces. glares that went to Virginian
last season, and may, from any cause, have
failed, will be covered again this season, gra-- j

tis. Mares may be fed vith grain ifrequired
at the neighborhood price.

All persons living above Mr. Jf. C. Goode's,1
and wishing to send'Mares, may send them to
him, and he will send them on to the Horse.

' JAMES J. HARRISON.
March 4, 1824. . 32tlMr

(C VIRGINIAN will stand a Fail-Seaso-
n

in or near the. City of Raleigh, at;25 dollars,
which may be discharged by the payment of
20 .dollars at the time of putting the mare.
The season ivill commence the 6th of July
and terminate the 15th day of August. My-
selfor agent will be seen at Mr. Wm. Ruffin's
Tavern at any time after the 6th July." ;

' JOHN C. GOODE.
i April 21. ' ' 491m

felieiriff's Sale.
Will be sold at the Court-hous- e in Ger-manto- n,

Stokes county, on the second
$londay of June next, the following
tracts of Land, or so much thereof
as will be sufficient to satisfy tlje tax-
es; due thereon for the years 1821

. and 1822, and cost of advertising,
iz :

'

: :: ;
105 acres name unknown, adjoining A. D.

Murphey arid Thomas Ruffin's lands
tor 1821 & 1822, not given in '

10 do. property of George Parrish's heirs,
adjoining Wm. Gregg, for do "

33 do. property ofJerry Brown adjoining
Leven Allyi for do ; 1

150 do property of Brittain Clayton's, heirs,
' adjoining J. L. Bitting, lor do

267 property ofAbram Martin heirs, adjoin-- x

ing Andrew Bowman, for do
25 do name 'unknown, 8 adjoining W.CC

Cole, for do - : ;

75 do property of Peter Leake, adjoining
". it Charles Stanly, for do j

3740 do property cf James Taylor, adjoining
Col. M. . R. Moore, Hugh Alartin and
others for do. -

300 do property of George Parrish, adjoin
I 1 ing Henry Briggs, for 1822, .

309 do grven in by James Billetter, nroper- -

ty oi isiuetxer-- s neirs, ior ao
145 do property .of John Campbell, adjoin-

ing J. Dalton, for do :

200 do property of Enoch Stone, on the lit-

tle Yadkin, fordo . J :

50 do property of WmJ Mckalip, onBlew's
' creek, for do." " '' '

35$ do property of John Gopde's heirs, ad--
joining D. Dalton, for do '

;
151 do property of David Ross's heirs ad-- .

joining Tho. Helton, for do
63 do name unknown, adjoining Jos. Ker

1 ner, Esq. for do ' I

do. property of Randal Frazer, on wa-
ters of Muddy creek, for do

ISO do property of Fielding Hodge, on Bea?
ver Island, for do. 'i ' '

200 do property of J. : & T.I. Hickman on"
: Snow creek, for do. - -

c . .. .

150 do property .of Alexander Dods'on, tan

150 do property, of vAbram EadsQ on' Snov
.-
-. '

. creek, for do ;.

183 do property of"Richard Wmte,oni3ig
creek, for do.' ' ' .' i A
- ... ; C. L. BANNER, Sh'ft

Germauton, April 19tb;'1824; 51ts"MJ

7, nublished every TutsDAT and Friday by
V
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t Fic loll1"? per annum half inadvance

ADVERTISEMENTS t - , - ,

ot exceeding 16 lines, neatly inserted three
fnr a Dollar, and 25 cents for every suc--

elm publication ; those of greater length
' game proportion.. .ommuxicatiosts
Jhanfcflly received."; ..XTxiR9 to the Editors

' '

must be post-pai- d- - V - ,

From the Fayetteville Observer, . .

:;,:"' l' ' j .. 4 :!' vi, r.

We congratulate our fell0w-.citi2.en- s,

:n more especially those who have ta--
i-p-n art interest in the matter, that there
ii a nattering prospect 01 our ouiaining
the establishment of the Line of Stages,
Hvli?ch is the subject Of efpllowing

AmemonaL ;. ,.v. u;
'we are every day more convinced

nf the-benef- which would result from 1

this measure 5 aim naviri recently au
an opportunity of'becoming better ac-auain- ted

with thatt part of the ; lack
country, m our own state, , tnrougu
which the line, when estaoiisnea, win
nass, we.afe more; firmly convinced
that an immediate and obvious advant-

age will be derived from it to ourselves
and to our friends in the' Western part
0f the State. Almost tne wnoic 01 tne

f flint vidnnhlp. trnr.t of rotin- -

try, lying between the Pee Dee and the
Catawba, particularly, the counties of
nnharrus. Mecklenburir and Iredell, is
carried to South-Carolin- a principally
10 Vnariesiuil 5 11 i csuumicu uiat iuc
Quantity of cotton alone, from these
three counties, which is carried out of
the State, is equal on average, to 27000
bales per annum,? and we are informed
by an intelligent planter in that section
of country, vno has tried all the mar-
kets within' his reach, that 14 centsin
favettevme, is: Deuer . inaii aiof in
Charleston. We are convinced that jt
would be greatly to the mutual interest
of the parties that a more general know
iiigc ui uui iudifici aim 113 auauucs,
Siiuum uv UUUIUV.U iu louiia ii,oiuujg
in the ' back con ntry. As citizens of
North --Carolina, we ought to cultivate
a more intimate acquaintance, , and by
the adootion of; suitable measuresr to
raise our State from that humble stati-
on which she has so long and so tamely
submitted to occupy, to the rank and
importance" to which she is so justly
entitled; It is enough to keep us in
poverty to pay the annual revenue to
the general government, whilst scarce-
ly any public expenditure is made with-
in our own: borders; arid while out citi-
zens are carrying the products of their
.farms to a neighboring state, there build
ing up towns and increasing the wealth

jual, and indeed superior advantages
which might bb held but to them at
home.;' '

X V'r'::
The ountr between the Pee Dee

and the Catawba is nrobablv. the rich
est part of N. Carolina. The people
are generally, in good circumstances ;
moral and intelligent, & without bounds'
to their hospitality.. Itis to be regret-- ,
ted that they have all their commercial
transactions in South --Carolina, noton
1y on account of the pecuniary loss to
thft Rtafi. Tvit al en nn onpnnnf rT
necessary intercourse which must be
kept up with those places to which they
trade, and the conseauerices! which must
npvv therefrom 5 feelings arid partial-me- s

for, the institutionsof-ibu- r neigh-hor- s
are acquired, arid the direct claims

ofour own institutions of a similar kind,
entirely overlooked. Tlie young men,
vhen prepared for college are sent to

.the seminaries of our sister states to
'nmnlete theired u cation, " and ' rem rn

me afier eX usualHernu with feel-sJ- g
of contempt arid disgust against

theland of their nativity-an- d childhood,
nd m most iristances,eize the first

opportunity of exchanging their resi- -
e for some part of the union occu-

pying a more elevated rank." h Any.thi ng
tending to change, in dny degree, the
Psent unfavorable state of things in

respect, must be hailed by those
who feei a real interest in the prosper-- J

w ur State, with heartfelt satisfac-:!o- n

and on such the establishment of
beforementioned line of stages, cari-n- &t

be uninteresting. :

who would be willingto con-
tact for carrying the Mail from Fay-tte- vi

le to Salisbiirv; or from FavPttVl
e l2 pharlritte, in a two norse stase.

rm the trin oiir.ft a !i WppL-- . will
ase make their propositions, address-t- o

'thf Pr,. w nL'
i' all this mouth riThe oMectt ascertain in the most xertain man-co- n-

tract actHal .pense of such
i f

New;York, m 6 days. Thus attprdmg to tne

of the Mail Stasres from Poweltoni Georgia,
through Charlotte, to Fredericksburg, in Vir-

ginia, a converileht and expeditious route, for
the purposes either of business or pleasure.
It- In conclusion, as the greater part of the
contemplated route would of necessity pass
through the upper counties of N. Carolina, a
section of country peculiarly identified in its
agricultural and commercial interests with
this town, and whose views and wishes would
hot be met by anv other direction and termi-
nation of the line and as through all that
distance the line would traverse roads leading
to Fayetteville, which the Legislature of N.
Carolina have made large and liberal appro-
priations for improving, and that too, with the
avowed intention of facilitating the inter-
course between the western and eastern sec-
tions of the State; and of building up and fos-

tering a large commercial town within its own
borders, for the accommodation of its citizens
and the de velopement of its ow nati ve , re-

sources it appears but reasonable. , tkat cla;rris
so well founded,1 ought, in. the event of con-

flicting pretensions, to secure to youivMemo- -
rialists a decided preference. And your Per
titioners, as in duty bound will ever pray. -

4"-- . "r

An act rewardihe the officers and crews of
j two igigf, lor mall boats, under the --com-I

mand of Lieutenant Francis H. Gregory, of
'

the United States' Navy,
i He it enacted bu the Serudeand House oj'Re-
presentatives of the TTnited States ofAmerica
in Congress assettibled, That, the President of
the United States be, and he is here
by, authorized to have distributed as prize
money to Lieutenant Francis H. . Gregory, of
the United States Navy,- and the officers and
crews bf two gigs or srhall boats, under; his
Command, or to their legal representatives,
the sum of three thousand dollars, for the
Capture; and destruction ot a British gun- -
boat, cailed t he Black Snake, in the nvcr St.
Lawrence, on the nineteenth of June, one
thousand eieht hundred and" fourteen, and
that the said sum of three thousand dollars be,'
and the same Ys hereby, appropriated, for
the purpose aforesaid, out of any mo:teys in
the Treasury not otherwise appropriated.

Approved : May 4th, 1824.

Iiaiid lor Sale
NEAR RALEIGH.

OTTILL be solid on accommodating terms,
if v a Tract ofLand, containing 139 acres,
wit bin four miles of the city ; adjoining the
lands of Win. Hill, Judge Taylor and others.
This land is entirely wood land. For terms,
applv to The Editors of the Register.

'
j- May 71 f v : ;;Ai 51-;- V.

OidCoxd. M aVc Academy .

THE examination of fthe Students in this
will commence on Wednes-

day,; the 2d, and close on the 4th of June.
The exercises will be resumed on Monday,
21st of June. U . ;

;
,

'
; May 16. 1824. 1

'
53-tJ- 10

WaYYeivtoii T female ica--

Flp HE. examination of the pupils at this Insti-Jk- i

tution will take place on the 16th ofJune.
Parents and Guadians are requested to', at?
Hnd. 1 U J. D.1 PLUNKKTT.
Warrenton, May J 5, 1824. 53-S-w.

N the Stray jobk of Orange county, by
William Waddy hvincron Haw River, a

Bay Horse, valued at thirty dollars ; about 10
years old, 4 fe,et 9jjinches higfi $ had the fistula
and pole evil,? also some saddle spots. ' ;

ALSO, a darklchesnut Sorrel Horse, 10
year old, 5 feet If inch high, a small blaze in
his face, both hind feet white, shod before,'
marked with the letter R on his left shoulder:
Entered by Abner Tate, living on the waters
of Stony creek. Valued at 65 dollars.

: BARNABAS O'FARRIL, Ranger.
May 12. . J j 53 ot

Amutant' General1 's Office,
: Kaleigh May 8?A, 1824.

THE Militia Laws, lately revised at this
have. been forwarded to the ad-

dress of the General and Field Officers, at the
Court-house- S of the Counties in "which they
reside. The Colonels of Regiments are fur-
nished with a sufficient nurnber to-- , supply
each Captain of a Company attached to their
respective commapd9 with a' copy.

Cape-Fa- r. Ivigation
'

Company.

toia Resolution of thPURSUANT last annual meeting, no
tice ii$ hereby givjbn; that' the next annual
Wieeting oftheStoqkholdersof the Cape-Fe- ar

Ravieation Company will be holden at the
Fpwn-Houg- e in FavetteviHe, on Friday the
30 ft day of May ne5rt, at which time the pre-
sence ;of the Proprietors, or their Representa
tives, is required. - .

The : Memorial and Petition-o- f the Citizens oj
the fl oxon ofFayettewlle, JYorth-Carolit- ia :'
The consequence of the great and increas-

ing intercourse between the States of Ten-
nessee and: North-Carolin- a, the convenience
and better : security of the mail communica-
tion, as well as the personal accommodation
of the citizens of the respective. States, ren-
ders it important that thefalt westwardly
should be transported in a line of stages
It is therefore respectfully suggested to vour
Honorable .Body, to instruct the Post-Mast- er

General to contract fo 'carrying the large
AVternMail in Stages from Fayetteville,
North-Carnlm-ar by th e way of Salisbury, or
via j Rockingham, "(Richmond 'Cot: rt-Hou-

Wadesbonugh, Charlotte, Lincblnton, Mor-ganto- n,

Asheville and the Warm Springs, to
Newport in Tenn ssee, there to finite with a
similar line from Nashville and Knoxville at
such times and subject to such modifications
of the proposed route. , as in the opinion of
that officer, the public interest mav require.
,5 wusr-i- .! :i..S' ::'!':j 1 11c iiiumaic connexion wnicii necessarily
subsists between -- the : States of Tennessee
and North-Carolin- a, and the ties of fanHily
and kindred arising from so large a portion of
the- original population of Tennessee havjng
emigrated from this State, require that every
reasonable facility should be extended to the
intercourse between the two states.

. The existing arrangement for j the trans-
portation of the Mail does not', however, hold
ut such facilities ; and to the foresroin con

sideration, applicable alike to each State,
may be added, on the part of the citizens of
Nor,th-Carojin- a, "the extent of their titles to
western Lands..: 1 ne importance of this in-
terest, the rel itions, whicli it of course gives
rise to, and the necessity which often exists
for safe and speedy communication on sub
jects connected with it, make it desirable
tpat more convenient opportunities for that
purpose should be afforded, than are now
attainable. Such an alteration should in jus-
tice take place, as will prevent the necessity
of their adopting for security and expedition,
(as they are now not unfrequently compell-
ed to do) so distant and circuitons a route as
that by Richmond, Va. and even Washington
City, in sending le ters to" Nashville, Mur-freesborou- gh,

and Other places in Tennes-
see;; or obliging those interested in land
claims, or other business in that state, to re-
sort to a special agency. ;

"

The security of the mail, it seems to be
admitted,; is more erTectually "attained by
transportation in stages, than by any other
mode; Nvhile, at the same time,, the adop-
tion of this course greatly ; promotes the ac
commodation oi the citizen in the way of
personal intercourse. The advantage, of the
proposed, arrangement would be. very con-
siderable,1 not to the two states more particu-
larly interested merely, but to the United
States at large. On the one hand, the con-
venience of the citizens of Tennessee travel-
ling to the seaboard or to the Northern ci-

ties, on commercial business, and that of the
citizens of the Western part of North-Carolin- a

in their intercourse with the Eastern to
Fayetteville, Newbern and Wilmington ; and
on the other, the resort of the low-count- ry

people in the surtwner to the healthy upper
country, and to the medicinal spring or that
district, which the contemplated lin would
pass through, present to your Fetitioners an
additional reason why the measure should
Be carried into eifect. v,

TThe increased expense; of a stage trans-
portation of the. present Western Mail from
Fayetteville to NashvilJe, it is believed, would
be inconsiderable, ri.any. Hie Horse; Mail,
whiW now leaves this place, once a week,
owing to tne increased circulation of News-
papers, is become too large to be carried in
that Way, and will soon, in any event, requife'
Another mode of Conveyance. Besides, part
of the existing line might be discon inuetl,
on tne proposed one going into operation ;

and the increased -- security and expedition
which the . contemplated transportation of
the mail would give, would have an immedi-
ate tendency to increase the letter and! news-
paper carriage on that line, and consequent-
ly, the revenue out of which the expense Qt
supporting it is tu be defrayed. ;

.

. Your Petitioners, in suggesting this route,
would disclaim the idea of seeking any un-
due preference to their own individual in-

terest, or of entertaining a belief that j in ad-

justing the details of the propos- - d route, any
considerations would influence! Hs location,
but the? sole aim, to afford the gi-eate- pub-
lic convenience to the largest number of those
who are to be more immediately benefitted
by the measure, j. They would, however,
take the liberty of noticing some facts, which,
in their opinion, render I'uyetteville the most
suitable place for the; termination Eastward-I- y

of this line, either over Cheraro or Cuihlks-T05- ,
in South-Carolin- a, or any other town in

this State ! :7rv
Fayetteville is situated on tile main North-

ern and Southern Stage Road, and that Mail
arrives and Ueparts'daily in stages: j.

Fayetteville is SLUistiibuting FOst-Offic- e, and
the only one on the lute between Petersburg,
Va. and Augusta, Geo. thus presenting by its
central situation, a convenient point for the
termination 'of this hue: V I

.Letters directed from Charleston to Cheraw
(and so vice versa") first arrive at this place by
the Charleston Mail Staged via Godfrey's Fer-
ry, and are sent to Cheraw by the Columbia
and Camden Mail Stage. ;

The distance between Fayetteville and New-
port is about 296 milesthrough athickly set
tied and abundant country, which distance
might b e accomplished hi stages convenie nt-
ly in &.6r 7 day s. From this place vand by
tliis route, travellers from Tennessee, 'Alaba ,

ma, Mississippi and the upper part of Geor-
gia, would ; have a convenient " n ode of con-
veyance or ieUer communication--T- o Charles-
ton , ; by Godfreyfs ferry, ;in the Mail Stage,
which departs daii: tTo Washington' City,'
by. Raleigh Petersburg, " and Riciimohd," by
daily, stages- - To Wilmington,7 by Mail Stage,
three times'a week, which Stage runs thrbugii
in a day; To" New-Yor- k, Ptouadelphia," aad

-i - . .

' - ; WM. BU1 LE!.
Granville county,.May i; 1824. K 49-- 6f.

- VamVx etVVef; '

5 UAL, Kb & 5(JM have just received a
. fresh supply of Dr. D rorr's Medicines ;

amongst which are those valuable artcjefs,
Stomachic Elixuv Nervous Cordial, Stomachlb
Bitters, &c. -- , : . -

hounden apprentice WTixii.oi; M:o6nr,
absconded from my servicee on Easter

Sunday last, without the least provocation.
I have always treatedjbim with gre&t kind-
ness and lenity, and as he has left sne, with-
out cause, I am determfned if possible to get
him again. ' Said.apprentice is qtiite a like- -
jy youini aooutao years ot age,' very veii
made, ! with a full face5. "He wore away a
mixed coat, bhie striped jacket, white pan-
taloons and a wool hat. . " f. r '

. I forwarn all persons from harboring said
boy, as I am determined to enforce the lar
against any such offender. The above reward
will be'eiven for his deliverr.to me. 15 mile- -

rwest of Rtdeighj'or his confinement in Jail so
that I get turn again. - V ! .

' ' " -

-
5 l' RE U BEN ..WHITEHEAD .

Wake County,! May 8, 1824. 4 51-- tf ,

i Vi ntllli l '' ". .';
:V..'. m v .. . ..,..--

THE Wardens of the Poor for the.County
Wake, will attend at the Mills formerly

the property of Jehu $cott, dec on thefourth,
Monday in May, instant in order to let to

r lnutoct TTn.n.l-a- l V. D:U.r.A n( TiflWJ lk.W k.& $ -- AA.Sr U UllUiHg V
Frame. Houses, 30 by 16 feet-wit- h a chimney

irrimimit nnr) :n ;.;u k.- -

furnished. ' Bond andapprored security will
be required ofthe Contractor,' 1 y

'May 1.' - K 49 '

toVtesolution of the Presi:PURSUANTDirectors' of the Cape-Fe- ar

Navigation Company, af a meeting holden
at Fayetteville on the 23d day of February,
1824; those Stockholders in the said Compa
hy, who have liithertb failed to pay any pari;
of the First; Secon l, Third, Fourth, Fifth,
Sixth, Seventh, Eighth Kinth ot Tenth In-
stalments, of either the Original o'r4.theIri
creased Capital Stbck of said Company, are
requested to come forward and make immei- -

diate payment tcx Jouk Crusoe, Esq. Trea- -
turer of said Companv, at Fayetteville ; or
their Stock will be sold on the fourth Mon-
day of May next, at tlie TownHotise in Fay-ettavil- le,

and proceedings instituted against
any dehnquents that mav then remain for
any balances due oh said Stock, j

ROBERT STRANGE, Presti
- 1?

March 1, 1824. 5 '
v 1 J

rJt.

Committed
o the Jail of Buncombe count on theT 29th instant, a negro boy who" says his

name is ISAAC, and that he belongs to Da-
niel English, who lives in Abbeville. District,
S. C. Isaac is about 24 or 25 years rf agei
5 feet 9; inches high, dark complected, and
pretty well formed.' The ower is request-
ed to come TorwaTd,' prove .property, pay
charges and take him away. v .

.

' ' WM. COLFIAN, Jailer.
4 Asheville, N.f C. April 30. 51 ot '

:J

; :
' Notice. ':iu i :

1 have about 10,000 acres of Land in severa
tracts, 1 within the Ghickasaw oufchase

State . of Tennessee, on the Losahatchie .

Hatchie, Forked Deer and Tennessee rivers ,

well situated and of good quality, which I.
wouia: sen or exenange lor valuable Iand3
witliin 40 miles of this plac. The titles to
the, different " racts are indisputable and se-
cured and their situation can' be ascertained
on : appucation ;to jonn ai JL.emore,t;sq.
of Nashvle, Tennessee, or myse'.V' :

.
'

Also, i would sell the-ve- ry valuable Lot
and Store occupied -- by Mr. Neviri MLaurin
aim. t in. j juuiiieiu, jr. suuaxeu on iiay--
street, extendme to land the same width on1
aback street opposite the State-Ban- k lot,)
within 80 ! feet of the Town House scmare
andT can with safety say, inferior to none, in
point of location, for mercantile purposes, in
this place. ' .

SAM, P. ASHE,
t;. Fayetteville, N. C. AprD, 1824. 43-- 6 w.

- Stray. - ;
iiarAS FntfTrl DTI the CTJvT4-kr- V rxfXXTUAk.
, - J TTOA.
f ? yj county on 7th of this instant, by Doct
Allen W. Gilchrist, who lives 5 .miles north of
Baleigh, ' one Chesnut Sorrel Horse, 'suppos-
ed to be thirteen years bid, four feet seven --

inches high, with a blaze in his forehead,
some marks on his backv right hind leg white,
and somewhat marked on the shoulders with

.6v., wuivu buj v iippriaeti to xiiirty col-
lars, -- 'li r .. ....

A.LS O, one other Entered on th,e 1 0th inst.
by Mr. Alexander M. High, who, lives near
the Falls of Neuse Tivej-- j 14 miles north cf
forehead, with J:sr two hind feet white.above
the fetlock, also, a light coloured mine, and
tail,jfive feetvhigh, supposed to be three
years old, which : ray was viluedto fifty dol-
lars, -

. , n.
-- ! M. DHXIARD.

I Mav la, 1824; w - -
. 52-- St.

r aleig:5ayCT.miV.
TT , GALES ves notice to those "Ccir.- -'

t& try -- llerchants whu nave been in th c k?
bit of, collecting Hags for .bis mill, t: :.t 1 : e.

bas at present a sufneient Stock on Irhd , void
what they receive in future, tntiat-be'- f the
best-qualit- y only. '

, 1: ROBERT STRANGE, lest.
rayeUevflleAplilSl :

; 47


